Electrophoretic analysis of bile proteins from patients with and without gallstones.
Bile proteins from 82 cases with various types of gallstones (pure cholesterol stones, cholesterol stones with a small amount of other substances, mixed stones and pigment stones) and 9 controls without gallstones were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). A unique bile protein with a molecular mass of 32 kDa was identified. The 32 kDa protein could be stained on immunoblotting membranes using immunoperoxidase with concanavalin A. The 32 kDa protein was found in all controls but only in a portion (22.2-36.4%) of the patients with gallstones of various types. Following electrophoretic elution from the SDS-PAGE gels, the 32 kDa protein was analyzed by reversed phase--high-performance liquid chromatography, yielding three peaks for controls and only two peaks for patients with gallstones.